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Explore the Sustainable Gardening Library 
What you’ll find and where it is 

 
SGI’s Sustainable Gardening Library is device-responsive, meaning that the software 
detects what platform you are using to access it and renders the library in the format 
that is most appropriate for your device (desktop, laptop, tablet, or phone). 
 

 Search by Sustainable Gardening Topic 
This is the heart of SGI’s Sustainable Gardening Library, which presents research, 
educational, and general information in a variety of formats on more than 30 topics that 
tackle the best ways to garden, farm, and create infrastructure sustainably. 
 
Topics are arranged alphabetically and represented by an iconic image, in order to help 
you find what you are searching for quickly and easily. Each map has a USDA Hardiness 
Zone layer, to assist you in finding information from content providers who work under 
the same growing conditions you do, even though they may be in a different geographic 
region. 
 

1. Just click on an image to go to a map that shows the locations of public gardens, 
arboreta, colleges and universities, and government agencies that have posted 
information to the Library on that topic. 

2. Once on the map, click a desired location to open its pop-up, which contains the 
content provider’s address, contact information, website link, and a brief 
description. 

3. To see what a collaborator has posted about your selected topic, select Click here 
to link to content and you’ll be taken to a pdf list of files. 

4. Click on the name of the file you’d like to review and you’ll be taken to that 
document, image, video, etc. 

 
 

http://www.sustainablegardeninglibrary.org/
http://sgi-gardenlibrary.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapAndAppGallery/index.html?appid=a8fce6ded2694bcda926b105e8b32b0d
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 Search About Contributing Organizations 
This section of the Sustainable Gardening Library provides a more detailed description 
of all of our collaborating institutions and maps their locations. The map changes 
dynamically to zoom in on the location of each collaborator as you scroll down the page.  
 
Click the location to open a pop-up on these collaborator maps to view the content 
provider’s address, contact information, and website link. At the bottom of each 
description, you can click on Click here to access entire list of contributor resources to 
see a pdf list, with live links, of everything that collaborator has posted in our Library. 
Organizations are listed alphabetically. 
 

 Featured Garden 
Most public gardens can’t be thoroughly explored or enjoyed in a single day. You can 
use our tour to map out your visit before you leave home, or use it while you’re there to 
prioritize which features you want to see first. Or, just take a virtual tour of one of our 
finest gardens from your easy chair, on a rainy afternoon. 
 
Zoom in for a closer view. The Featured Garden tour keys captioned photos to a satellite 
image of the garden, so you can see where you are and how to get to your next stop, just 
as you would with a visitor’s map. 
 

EcoRegions 
This app combines the EPA Level III Ecoregions of North America & USDA Plant 
Hardiness Zones interactive GIS maps. When you click on a location, popups provide the 
plant hardiness zone and links to soils, climate, vegetation, hydrology, terrain, wildlife, 
and land use descriptions for nearly 200 different North American Ecological Regions. 
Plant Hardiness Zones denote areas of similar temperature ranges that determine the 
types of plants that can survive within that zone. 
 
We recommend zooming-in prior to activating a popup in order to narrow results. You 
can toggle the layers to view the maps separately or together, as well as to turn the map 
legends on and off. 
 
 
 

http://sgi-gardenlibrary.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapJournal/index.html?appid=bfc36ff2c72d475199ef04f19bfc5378&webmap=ad56871810aa4d679c0456f699fb8e22
https://sgi-gardenlibrary.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapTour/index.html?appid=15608c53a2994c03a06af6ea712ff55b
https://sgi-gardenlibrary.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=615f8ae874d84ab691741a7b8dd6802c
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 Location of Contributors 
This app allows you to search by the name, or any part of the name, of a collaborating 
organization. It quickly zooms into the collaborating organization’s street map location 
and opens a pop-up that displays the organization’s name, address, phone number, and 
website. You can also open the pop-up by clicking on the map pin.  
 
The app is intended to help you navigate to the contributor’s location while traveling or 
making travel plans. 
 

 3 Ways to Use This Library 
A quick overview of the Library. A short version of Explore. 
 

  Explore 
You are here. Explains what you’ll find in the Sustainable Gardening Library and where 
it is located. 
 

 Collaborator FAQs 
Frequently asked questions for organizations that want to post information to the 
Sustainable Gardening Library. Describes the types of organizations we host, how to 
apply, how long it takes, etc.  
 

 Library FAQs 
Questions we’ve been asked during the Library’s development.  
 

 People Are Talking 
Takes you to the What People Are Saying page of The Sustainable Gardening Institute, 
the 501(c)3 organization that publishes the Library. Find out what our early adapters and 
collaborators have to say about their Library experience. 
 

https://www.sustainablegardeninginstitute.org/p/what-people-are-saying.html
http://sgi-gardenlibrary.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Solutions/s2.html?appid=79a2ac7ad00940418444602696bbe2d7
https://ago-item-storage.s3.us-east-1.amazonaws.com/10a4f6f66ce54ac98cf7483270dec9db/Sustainable_Gardening_Library_How_To.pdf?X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEGgaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJHMEUCIBz2uiviZAykbNQarXUU8hDKz3ezIy3VNuOqssTW%2BpEgAiEA7o8H3dbHXI4f0hlydELxqanoNG3Xfy3NPmLVsaP4oegq0wQIMRAAGgw2MDQ3NTgxMDI2NjUiDDCEYDVOM1rSxxs5CyqwBD0H0iDxp8gB0VE82i4RHyOcZrYJ2Hz4IQD1tkDHhD7fOmEa0waLz3%2FD6jaz2e6%2B7J47Qtu2xb5K6ixd%2ByYjrxKfNc4mcx1uBcvHJK3q7G1NHvR45K9DmThhXyt2PJYZ17F%2FcIfxus4q%2FekVAwWtM3V9gLZhhxLCfzjufHKPjxVtY5QT%2BNDxUwD27pohSkTqYiXHHy2pWiUQVubS9j3j%2FB6aIa%2FnVQDLqlFkDmwRMz0V174If2adRkmMC5we3xNe%2BBAaNSowzfVPdWJPqJFjMCSVp0h5YoiQvAWvP8ZIjR5Fl4nKcn9VMXWmpoSyvAH5D5wdblExktj2ri%2Fz5bxdCWPsEJRt%2BJMH2xye9wVod4sHPIPalAkgg%2B3705MpFyRrk%2BvR4qZZNDXsuUVuS2VX3Asr8jbfAtq9Z3zIM6Yq9YHLiFAA8WfxtuqGSdrlqhZ6FycyZklxqqnGzpSWM2tk55kQK0OofWCEDywsMzLicZaDC69ujRjVgFse%2BdduEkCOdt1AMfS%2FLpl5cmbfzLNcRJ4E%2BNeJmiW03qWlpgcSTlbIhoqt2FsMfFU7JZInJa8Kcps%2F1x%2BUgzlenGjR7AO1YUlRTDUuXpnEwthDj9ndODfkEtxa82gOvCGx8tj8vLXOcKNuWhkGD7aGJIRdgepJWU65lLD3X2%2BHzcRCiB1VJRzxZ4AV1bc2tAgXYaRPWdr8mWksc3QEn%2FqoyK8TaWbfE%2B1PObHYv0MElQ0aBG6MdjVNMMvWupMGOqkBIxxMDzQTIw%2FywkGWqPRSbeF2MiBZOzhA96zdt9id2flCA37Dg3alA9yZmqDT4TwvUrekDfztIrbCfR%2F5SAQAKfaX4DZsOp%2BCmB8ODOQ%2BYmoOe924uxvwDza402B5BunW%2FP7rYF%2FEWgRMmWN2Zsrh%2BYrqKU%2F2JYdCEDVPokHOWTJB%2BPbt8D3XyaiV%2F8Nat%2BrNf9QtWufGP5ZU7z4Fr%2Fkt%2B6RBjyGj17Yr4A%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Date=20220501T165346Z&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAYZTTEKKE5A4ULW7W%2F20220501%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Signature=07a890eda3845919f9ad0e9f05c6734c20d7ca44d72420942668fe1e8a7422c6
https://sgi-gardenlibrary.maps.arcgis.com/sharing/rest/content/items/36170c72711449408fede7d38b69bbb7/data
https://sgi-gardenlibrary.maps.arcgis.com/sharing/rest/content/items/1aae640ca716475f88410147329bcc2e/data
https://sgi-gardenlibrary.maps.arcgis.com/sharing/rest/content/items/9d77ce633e334a048d13f894cba6078e/data
http://www.sustainablegardeninginstitute.org/p/what-people-are-saying.html
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 For more information about who we are and what we do, please visit 
the Sustainable Gardening Institute website . 
 
 

 

http://www.sustainablegardeninginstitute.org/
http://www.sustainablegardeninginstitute.org/

